
ACF: Hormones and Endocrinology – Chat and Questions  
Class #2 (December 1, 2021) 
 
00:11:27 Katherine Mossop: Laurie asks: Many post-menopausal women are prescribed 
medication for osteoporosis. Is there a "safe" medication that has very few side effects? 
What supplements/foods do you recommend taking while on osteo medication? 
 
00:18:12 Katherine Mossop: Helen asks: What is the concern with natural sweeteners 
like Stevia/Xylitol?  
I have been avoiding both for the week as per the challenge (I already avoid sugar in 
my diet), but would like to understand what effects sweeteners may have on the body. 
 
00:21:58 Libby Glover: FYI, xylitol is very toxic to dogs:( 
 
00:22:11 Peggy Kelly-Davies  BCH CPHI OB: My daughter gave it to me for my 
birthday this year! 
 
00:22:52 Laurie Rossi: I have the book too. Great recipes 
 
00:23:07 Christian: Andrew Huberman from Stanford did a great podcast episode on 
why people get addicted to sweeteners. It’s more the receptors in the gut that send 
signals to the brain 
 
00:23:14 Teresa Ryce: Me too. Great information. Have yet to try the recipes. 
 
00:23:33 Katherine Mossop: Helen asks: What are hot flushes? Do you have some 
favourite recommendations to help clients suffering with them? 
 
00:26:14 Katherine Mossop: EstroVera 
 
00:26:22 Christian: https://hubermanlab.com/nutrients-for-brain-health-and-
performance/ 
 
00:26:32 Katherine Mossop: Thanks Christian! 
 
00:28:20 Katherine Mossop: Helen asks: How is brain fog linked to hormonal balance 
and blood sugars? 
 
00:31:04 Katherine Mossop: Helen asks: What are your thoughts on the Mirena IUD? I 
have many clients who have been diagnosed with Endometriosis and a Mirena (IUD) 
inserted as part of the treatment. (One client is 14 years old). Many clients are thankful 
for the decrease in bleeding associated with it. 
 
00:36:49 Katherine Mossop: Nashima asks: Is there a connection between hemoglobin, 
anemia and A1c? Could anemia affect A1c, or vice versa? 
 
00:40:20 Katherine Mossop: Lia asks: I am very interested in learning more about 
balancing blood sugar, as I have realized I've dealt with (undiagnosed) dysglycemia for 



most of my adult life. I have found that taking larger breaks between my whole-food 
meals (4-5 hours) has been very helpful and now most of my symptoms are gone. I 
would still like to consume herbal teas between meals and am curious if herbal teas will 
affect my blood sugar in any way and if there are certain herbal teas that would be 
better than others for minimizing an effect? 
 
00:43:07 Katherine Mossop: Lia asks: Do you have a specific type of cinnamon you 
recommend for blood sugar lowering effects? Can it be standard cinnamon, or is Ceylon 
cinnamon preferred? 
 
00:44:52 Katherine Mossop: Lia asks: Would you recommend trying a CGM 
(continuous glucose monitor) to figure out the glucose response to certain foods in each 
individual? If so, any brands you like, or recommendations for using one? 
 
00:46:01 Katherine Mossop: CGM FreeStyle Libre 
 
00:46:33 Christian: i did experiment with Dexcom and compared to skin pricks. Worked 
very consistent 
 
00:48:08 Katherine Mossop: Lia asks: Can gestational diabetes be controlled with diet 
and lifestyle as well as type 2 diabetes? Also, does the prevalence of gestational diabetes 
affect the Woman's chances of developing Type 2 diabetes later in life? Or affecting the 
child's susceptibility of getting Diabetes in their life? 
 
00:51:40 Katherine Mossop: Christian asks: How would you dose Gymnema Sylvestre 
for glucose control and sugar cravings? 
 
00:53:25 Katherine Mossop: TermiDM by Vitaaid 
 
00:54:29 Katherine Mossop: Christy asks: Low HDL is a symptom of Metabolic 
Syndrome.  What is too low?  What if LDL is also low? 
 
00:55:05 Katherine Mossop: Christy asks: Client with low insulin fasting (23) and 
average HbA1c (5.2). From the Dutch test they have high / normal free cortisol but low 
/ normal metabolized cortisol so they don’t metabolize cortisol very well.  Would their 
night waking be from dips in their blood sugar or related to the cortisol? 
 
00:55:56 Katherine Mossop: Christy asks: Would you recommend a glucose monitor 
patch for someone with dysglycemia?  Do you have a brand you would recommend? 
 
00:56:07 Katherine Mossop: Natalie asks: What is the rationale for migraines pre & 
during menstrual cycle? And how would properly address this condition and 
stop/decrease the migraines during menstruation? 
 
00:58:33 Katherine Mossop: OmegaQuant Fatty Acids test 
 
00:58:42 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: For male pattern baldness, would you use just 
one of the recommended supplements or would you use a mixture and at the same time 
increase specific foods? 



 
00:59:21 Linda Ljucovic: Have you ever used FluidsIq for fatty acid testing? 
 
01:00:34 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: If someone has normal TSH, Normal T4 but 
slightly low T3 - no real symptoms how would you address that? 
 
01:01:30 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: If someone has diabetes would you still get 
them to eat every 2-3 hours or is this more for someone with dysglycemia? 
 
01:03:18 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: If someone has cancer and diabetes and they 
are given a drug to control their diabetes that increases insulin production. Could that 
worsen the cancer, as cancer cells have more receptors? 
 
01:03:19 Christian: Apart from low glycemic would you aim to minimise the 
fructose/glucose ratio as well? 
 
01:06:13 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: I understand how sugars in liquids can 
increase blood sugar quickly, but how does blood sugar increase so quickly after eating 
when food still has to go through digestion? 
 
01:08:01 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: For prevention of hormone-related cancers 
would you keep someone on the herbs long-term? 
 
01:09:34 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: If a client had a history (many years previous) 
of cervical dysplasia, small fibroids (no symptoms) and cystic breasts, now through 
menopause - would you still consider / address estrogen dominance if testing wasn't an 
option. 
 
01:11:37 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: For addressing hormone imbalance, would 
you use symptomatology or would you test hormone levels before intervening with 
supplements? 
 
01:14:48 Katherine Mossop: Hayley asks: When you say need to make sure someone is 
absorbing enough protein - how much is that/ how do you ensure? 
 
01:15:34 Katherine Mossop: Protein Intake Calculator: 
https://examine.com/nutrition/protein-intake-calculator/ 
 
01:15:56 Katherine Mossop: Libby asks: What effect, if any, does THC or CBD have on 
the aromatase enzyme? 
 
01:19:06 Katherine Mossop: https://www.joshgitalis.com/student-resources/ 
 
01:19:09 Libby Glover: Thanks Josh and Katherine! 
 
01:19:10 Kristi Seiler: Such a great Job thanks! 
 
01:19:12 Christian: Great class :-) 


